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7/12/78
sports state + Big Sky
BRUCE CARLSON SIGNS FREE AGENT 
CONTRACT WITH CHICAGO BEARS 
rosenthal/jg
MISSOULA—
Former University of Montana punter and place kicker, Bruce Carlson, has signed 
a free agent contract with the Chicago Bears of the NFL.
The 6-1, 195-pound native of Great Falls will report to the Bears' summer camp 
July 20.
Carlson is the second former Grizzly to sign a free agent contract this summer. 
Last month Greg Anderson, who completed four years of competition in 1977, signed 
with the Kansas City Chiefs. Offensive guard Terry Falcon, a 1978 grad, was drafted 
by the New England Patriots in the annual player draft this past spring and he 
will also report to summer camp this month.
Carlson completed his four-year career at UM this past season, and has signed 
as a combination kicker. He will be given an opportunity to win a spot as a place 
kicker and/or punter. Like all free agents, his contract is dependant on making 
the team.
"I'm really happy to have this opportunity," Carlson said. "I think the Bears 
offered the best chance for me to make the team, and I hope to take advantage of 
it."
The Bears have three other kickers reporting to summer camp at Lake Forest 
College, north of Chicago. Two field goal kickers, Bob Thomas and Tony DeRenzio, 
and one punter, Bob Parsons, will be competing for spots on the Chicago roster.
Carlson was scouted and rated by numerous NFL teams last season, and was in 
touch with several teams before deciding to try out with the Bears. Chicago General 
Manager, Jim Finks, called Carlson, inviting him to camp this month.
-more-
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Gene Carlson, Bruce's father and UM head football coach, said he was "pleased 
that Bruce received this opportunity to try out with the Bears. He's been working 
very hard on his kicking game in preparation for this."
Carlson is Montana's all-time leading scorer with 196 career points. He holds 
several UM kicking records, including most field goals during a career (35), most 
field goals in a game (4), and longest field goal conversion (50 yards, tied with 
Dan Worrell). He is tied for fifth place on the all-time Big Sky Conference scoring 
list. He is the second leading kick scorer in Big Sky history and the second 
leading field goal scorer in league history.
He is a former al1-Big Sky selection.
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